
ccssors and Assigr:s, frour and against-------.--.'.

TOGT.aHER with, .ll and ridgnl$, thc Rrght!, Mcnbcr., H6.dit m.nh !d ADpu.ten.nc.! to th. seid Pr€niss bclmgh& or in .oy*ir. iGiddt or .D!.t-

aO HAVI.] AND TO HOLD, .ll and ii.gula., th. s.id Prembes unto the said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, it5 su@!sor! .trd

Assigns. And......-.. .. do hereby bind.... Heirs, Executors

and Adninistrarors. ro warrart and lor.v€r def.d all dd sinBulat the said Pr.mises {nto rh. said SOUTH}:ASTERN I,IFE INSURANCE COMPANY, it. Su.-

...- ..-.-.Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and -Assigns, apd ever_v persorr whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof'

r\nd thc said Nf ortgagor,. -.... agree..-..... to insure the house and buildings on said Iot in a surn not less than.-......,........

...-..........--..Dollars, in a company or conrpanies satisfactory to the rnortgagee, and keep thc same

inln d fron IG3 or drm.g. by 6r., and .$ign rh. c.licy of i.3urrnc. to th. 3.id mort8aa..; and that in th. ddt that thc mortaasor. ...-. 3h.ll rt.ny tifrc fril

to do so, th.n the 3aid mortsege. 'n.y 
c.rs. rhe same to b. insu.ed in its Deii., and r.imbur.. iislf for the Dr.hium and exp.N. ol such insurane und.r thie

ortgasc, with int rett.

zhovr .tesfiibrd Dr.fises to said forrs.gee, or its succ6sor3 o. a$igns, atd ag!.. that.ny Jrdsr ot the Circuit Cdurt of said State, nar. at ch.htErs or oth.rwt.,

appoint a rcceiver, wirt authority ro take poss€ssion of said D..mke3 atrd @ll.ct said r.nts and orofts. rptltrits the net troceds th.rcaiter (aft.r payiog costs

ot cottcction) oDon said debt. int.r.st. cost q .rocm4i withort liability to ..count for .nythinA mor. thatr rhc rents nnrl prolit! actually coll.ct.d.

PROVIDI.:D ALWAYS, nevcrtheless, and it is the true irrtent anrl rneaning of thc parties to these Prcsents, that if... --.-... the said

morrgaso........ , do and shall well .nd rrtrly pay or eusc to be paid unto the s.id mortgag€. thc debt .r su oi Noney aiorcsaid, rvith interest $erotr, if ant

h. ih., ecco.dine to th. ru. intcnt dd n.nitrg of th. iaid not. .... , th.n thit d..d of ba4lir d 3.le ihall @as., d.t.rmin., and hG t rly rull and mid;

otherwise to remain in f ull f orce and virtue.

AND IS IS AGRIiED, by and hetrvcett the said parties' that said nrcrtg'agor .to hold and enjoy the said Premises until default of

payment shall be made.

WITNESS ....in the year

year of the Indelrcudence of the United States of America

Signed. Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

TIIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

.......-....-..........County,

PERSONALLY appeared before me.....-

the within named

(L. S.)

. ...... ............(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

-...-.and made oath that ........he saw

..act and deed, deliver the within

witnessed the execution thereof.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

, do hereby certify unto all whom it'may concern, that

SWORN to before me, this.....

Notary Public, S.
(L.
c.

s.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

.,..................County.

I, ..

the wife of the within named-..

did thii d.y .DO..r befor. n., and upon h.ins p.iEtely aid 3ep..at.ly .xamilcd by m., did d.cl.r. that she do€s fr.cly, voluntarily, .nd withod .ny conpubion,

dr..d or f..r of any p.fton or D.Botu whomso.v.r, r.rcune, ..Lai., and for.v.r r.liquhh unto the within nam.d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, its sre.seB .rd aslisB, all h.r int.rest and .stat, ad .ko rlt h.r iBht and cl.im or dow.r, in. ol o. to all lnd liisll.r lhc p..nk.! eithin

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

Recorded.-... ..........1y2 ... ....

t

'l

t
9....._


